Clonal selection in acute lymphoblastic leukaemia demonstrated by polymerase chain reaction analysis of immunoglobulin heavy chain and T-cell receptor delta chain rearrangements.
Immunoglobulin heavy chain (IgH) and T-cell receptor (TcR) genes can be monitored as markers of clonality by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis in acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL). We report the short clinical course of a 16-year-old patient with ALL and a t(4;11) who relapsed early following treatment and subsequently received reinduction chemotherapy followed by peripheral blood stem cell transplantation with interleukin 2 therapy. Despite this, the patient relapsed and died 8 months after presentation. The leukaemic cells were analysed by PCR and showed rearrangements of TcR V delta 2-D delta 3 and IgH CDRIII genes. Direct sequence analysis of the TcR delta and IgH PCR products revealed two leukaemic clones at diagnosis with one present at minimal levels. After initial therapy the major clone was no longer detected even in subsequent relapse samples but the originally minimal clone persisted and increased despite further treatment, indicating drug resistance.